
3a St. Johns Street 
Keswick 
Cumbria 

CA12 5AP 

017687 80679

   @Hailobeautykeswick

www.hailobeauty.co.uk

Hailo Beauty offers various treatments  
to make you look and feel your best. 

We aim to make your salon experience  
as unique & memorable as you are.

Opening Hours
 Tuesday  ............. 9-30 am - 6-00 pm
 Wednesday  ........ 9-30 am - 6-00 pm
 Thursday  ........... 9-30 am - 6-00 pm
 Friday  ................ 9-30 am - 7-00 pm
 Saturday  .......... 10-00 am - 3-00 pm

Gift vouchers available

If you are unable to keep your appointment  
please give 24 hours advanced notice to ensure  

that you will not be charged for your appointment. 

 Make up by Frank’s 
All occasion make up 
Full Make up  .......................................................... £20.00
Full makeup inc strip lashes  .................................. £25.00
Bridal makeup inc trail. ........................................... £50.00
(Please visit our Facebook page or Instagram  
@makeupbyfranks for a portfolio of Frankies work.)

 Juvéderm® Facial Fillers 
Facial rejuvination injections for lines,  
wrinkles and lip enhancements.

Please ring or visit salon for more information.

 Spray Tanning  
ST.TROPEZ 

100% streak free natural tanning agent  
to suit every skin tone.

Classic mist - a natural golden looking tan.

Dark mist - a deep natural dark tan.

Express - Perfect for weddings or very fair skin.

Full body  ................................................................ £20.00

Half body  ............................................................... £10.00

 Stand up Sunbed
Over 18’s only - 3 minutes  ..................................... £1.50 

 Microblading and Semi  
              Permanent Cosmetics 
Prices from ........................................................... £250.00 
Eyebrows- Hairstrokes or Powder effect 
Lip Blush 
Eyeliner- Latino or Smudge effect 
Natural Lash enhancement- Natural looking eyeliner 
Beauty Spots 
Removal of old PMU

Price List  cont...



 Waxing 
Eyebrow wax  ............................................................... £7.50
Full leg wax  ................................................................ £20.00
Full leg wax Inc bikini   ............................................... £25.00
Bikini from  ................................................................... £8.00
Half leg wax  ............................................................... £15.00
Under arm  ................................................................... £8.00
Upper lip or Chin  ......................................................... £5.00
Chest/back  ................................................................ £15.00

 Eyes / Eyelashes
Eyelash tint  ................................................................ £11.00
Eyebrow tint  ................................................................ £5.00
Patch test required for tinting 24 hours prior appointment.

Eyebrow reshape   ........................................................ £7.00

 Nail Care
A Revitalizing ritual to awaken skin’s glow.  
Spa treatments restore radiance with a brightening 
botanical blend of hydrating honey and purifying 
kaffir lime.

Vinylux polish is fast drying, 7-day chip resistant  
wear with a brilliant shine that lasts. Increased  
durability with natural light.

Full manicure   ............................................................ £20.00
Includes; file, cuticle work, exfoliation,  
hand and arm massage, buff and polish.
French polish .............................................................. £23.00
Full manicure. No varnish  .......................................... £15.00
File & paint  ................................................................. £12.00
Trim & tidy nails  ......................................................... £10.00
Little fingers (up to 10yrs) from  .................................... £6.00

 Foot Care 
Spa treatments hydrate and soften skin  
with a botanical blend of soothing chamomile  
and purifying sandalwood.

Full pedicure  .............................................................. £25.00
Includes; soak, exfoliation, cut, file, cuticle work, hard skin 
removal, lower leg & foot massage, mask and polish.
Full pedicure no varnish  ............................................ £22.00
File & paint  ................................................................. £12.00
Trim & tidy nails   ........................................................ £10.00

14+ days of high performance wear, zero  
drying time and a stunning crystal shine.

Shellac pedicure ......................................................... £30.00
Fingers or toes  .......................................................... £20.00
French polish .............................................................. £23.00 
Glitter nails. ................................................................ £23.00
Shellac removal  ........................................................... £5.00

 Massage
Swedish massage 
Improves circulation, relieves stress & aids relaxation.

Full body massage - 1 hour  ................................ £35.00
Back neck & shoulders - 30 minutes  .................. £25.00
Aromatherapy - 30 minutes  ................................. £30.00
 - 1 hour session ......................... £40.00
Combining massage and essential oils to suit your particular 
needs, makes this treatment a very relaxing experience.

Sports massage - 30 minute session   ................. £30.00 
 - 1 hour session ......................... £40.00
Deep tissue and sports massages ensure you make  
a speedy recovery back to a healthier fitter you. 
Whether it’s a problem due to lack of mobility,  
sports preperation/injury or poor circulation.
Please ring or visit salon for more information.

Sports Therapy - per session ............................... £40.00
From injury, assessment, treatment and being able  
to return to full functional fitness is influenced by  
specific progressive exercises in the form of rehabilitation 
programme.
Injuries are assessed at each visit and together  
a programme agreed to ensure correct healing  
and progression is achieved.

Deep tissue massage - 30 minutes ...................... £30.00 
  - 1 hour ............................. £40.00
Applying firm pressure to reach deeper layers of muscle. 
The perfect massage for areas such as a stiff neck, 
upper back/low back pain, leg muscle tightness & sore 
shoulders. 

Indian Head Massage - 45 minutes ...................... £40.00
This relaxing treatment reduces stess, anxiety & tension. 
Also helps if you suffer from headaches or sinusitis.

Quality, Purity, Authenticity 
MONU skin care products are designed to bring out the 
best in you, using the best of nature. With 30 years of 
experience blending natural ingredients to create the 
ultimate skin care treatments. MONU formulations are 
cruelty free, 100% natural for the finest, British-made 
skincare.
MONU Prescriptive Facial - 60 minutes  .............. £40.00 
A prescriptive range of products to create a facial 
experience perfectly tailored to your skin.

MONU+ Resurface and Peel Facial - 45 minutes  £35.00 
A deep exfoliation treatment using products to loosen 
stubborn dead skin cells which cause the skin to appear 
dull and lifeless. By removing the dead skin cells it 
encourages healthier cells that leaves the skin with a 
brighter, smoother and clearer appearance.

MONU Aromatic Facial - 60 minutes  ................... £40.00 
A soothing and beneficial treatment that is suitable for all 
skin types. The preparations that are used contain the 
purest essential oils that have been carefully selected 
to help you balance the skin and maintain its youthful 
appearance.

MONU Express Facial - 30 minutes   ................... £23.00 
Ideal treatment to have prior to a special event or a quick 
fix that leaves your skin hydrated and looking it’s best.

PRICE  LIST


